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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.
TO CONCERN

WH Z.rh,*--r*l am trulv inrlebted

to TRYON DEVELOP\{ENT COMPANY, a corporation, in the full and just sum of * /oo

DOLLARS as in and by....,,..--...............

herewith as follows:

.promissory notes of even date

Note No. + to, $....6-4-2, ,5O. du /4 t? 9Z

Note No. 7 I'or $.-

with irterest fron date th.r.of until paid in ltrll at the ratc of eisht per c.nt p.. annum, said int6rest to be coq,rted and paid seEi-annually, atrd if not so paid to ba-

cohe principal and b€ar interest .t the r.1c ol eist't per cent, until Daidi s.id notes p.ovidins that ir cas. of default in the paymcnt ol any instillncnt of p.incip

or intcrest when due. thc holdcr thereof may at his oltion de.lirc thc fult mount of thc snid notes at once duc and payable and may procecd rvitl, thc foreclo$re
of af,y mortgigc or thc srlc of any collat.rals given to secorc thc sane, and DrovidinE tor an atlorncy'r iec of tcr pcr ccnt in th. case of suit or collectiotr by a,
allorney, rcfcrence being thcrclo [ad, will more Iully appei..

NOW ...--.---thc said..-----.

in considcration of tlic said dcbt and sum oI money aforcseicl, and for thc,bctter

securirg thc paymetrt thcrcof rb thc said T.yon Dcvclopmenl Company accrrding tq lhc tcrms of thc said lromissory notcs, and also ir consideration o( thc

in lEnd well and tnrly paid by the said Tryo! DevclopEcnl Company, at and bcfore the scllins and dclircry oI thcsc Drcscflts, the rcccipt vlcr.of is lcr.by
rcknovledged, havc etrntcd, bargaincd, sold and rcleased, and by thcse prescnts do srant,larsai., scll and lcleasc unto tfic sdd aryof, Deyclopnicnt Co,npany:

of property of thc Tryon Develolm.nt Cohpany, kf,own as I-AKE LANIER, madc by Gcorsc Kcrsh.w, C. E., and dtrly recordcd in thc oflice of the Rcgister of

Mesne Couveyance for said County, in Plat Book Number.
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